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!.1.'.1rcb. 16 , 1913. 
Dear :Mr. President : 
I enclose for your infonnation a letter \lritten me b;:r the 
... issistant SecretaI"J, uhich explains a situation 'l'lhich I suspected, 
but of which I \w.1s not f.'Lllly infonnecl until I was sta,rtinr; for the 
train. I enclose also my answer to 7Ir . \7ilson ' s letter. The 
questions of J.?Olicy ·,;·hich he raises need not be disc·c1ssed at this 
time, but as I.Ir . rrilson is remainil1t; for a fe\7 days at rr..y reqi.1est 
and for the acco:rrnnodation of the administration I thinlr it is onl~,r 
fair to com1')ly i7i th his request t:hat he be not asked. to confer with 
Co1:rnsellor Anderson. If you need the Counsellor ' s opinio11, you can 
apply to him directly , but it is imrdl:r likely that 2,ny question vliU . 
arise beyond. the 1<:::.rJ.OVilrn.lge ancl information of the Assistant Secretary . 
Rene\7ing my assurances of esteem and my uillingness to cancel any 
eng8.f5ement s ancl return at a moment ' s . not ice at any time that ;7ou thinl-c 
m;y presence desirable, I am, my dear Hr. President, 
Y011!'S very truly , 
w /J Jj L 
